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XI Is Subject 1 "The , Barprlaesj In

f Tkttj "Behold, th)m!f teas not told me.n
--1 Kings x., 7. .

,

. Appoarinfr. before you to-da-y, bit mind yet
agitated with the sceuery of the Holy Land,tvom which wo have just arrived, you will

xpect me to revert to some of the scenes
'once enacted there. Mark a circle aroundLake Galilee, and another circle arouud Jer-
usalem, and you describe the two regions in
which cluster memories of more events thanin any other two circles. Jerusalem was a
spoil of fascination that will hold me the rest
of ray lifo. Solomon had resolved that thatcity should be the center of all sacred, regal
and commercial magnificence. He set him-
self to work, and monopolized the surround
ing aesers as a mgnway ror Ms caravans. He
built the city of Palmyra around one of the
principal wells of the east, so that all thelong trains of merchandise from the east
jrere obliged to stop there, pay toll and
leave part of their wealth in the hands of
Solomon's merchants. He manned the for

- tress Thapsaeus at the chief ford of the Eu-
phrates, and put under guard everything
that paecd there. The threo great products
of Palestine wine pressed from the richest
clusters and celebrated all the world over;
o which in that hot country is the entire
substitute for butter and lar d, and was pressed

""in urauuuea unm every tree inthe country became an oil well; and honey,
which was the entire substitute for sugar-t- oes

three great products of the country
bolomon exported, and received in return
fruits and precious woods and the animals ofevery clime.

. He went down to Ezion-geb- er and ordereda fleet of ships to bo constructed, oversaw
the workmen, and watched the launching ofthe flotilla which was to go out on more

Ze8 vye9. to bring home thewealth of the then known world. Ho heardthat the Egyptian horses were largo and
swift,and long maned and round limbed, andhe resolved to purchase them, giving eighty-fiv- e

dollars apiece for them, putting the best
of these horses in his own stall and selling
the surplus to foreign potentates at great
profit

.. iie neara tbat there was the best of timber
, on Mount Lebanon, and he sent out one hun-

dred and eighty thousand men to hew down
the forest and drag the timber through tho
uiuuuiAia gorges, so construct it into rafts to
be floated to Joppa, and from thenco to be
drawn by tix teams twenty-fiv- e miles across
the land to Jerusalem. He heard that therewere beautiful flowers in other lands. Hesent for thent planted them in his own gar-
dens, and to this very day thero are flowers

uma ui mm cny Ructi os are to
, be found in no other part of Palestine, thelineal dennflnrlsLnra rt Vi 1 xl
Solomon planted. He heard that in foreigngroves there were birds of richest voic9 andmost luxuriant wing. He sent out people to
catch them, and bring them there, and heput them into his cages.

Stand back now and spa this lnnt t.mln nf
camels ommg up to the King's gate, andthe ox trains from Egypt, gold and silverana precious stones, and beasts of every
Hoof, and birds of every wing, and fish ofevery scale! Seethe peacocks strut under
the. cedars, and the horsemen run, and thechariots wheel 1 Hark to the orchestralUase upon the dance I Not stopping to look
into the wonders of the temple, step right on
to me causeway, and pass up to bolomon'spalace.

Jino wo una ourselves rimi.l n rnlIasf.iYi
buildings on which the King had lavishedthe wealth of many empires. The genius of
Alirara, the archtect, and of the other artistss bore seen in the long line of corridors and

"
h f?sPended gaUery and the approach to

' racenea winaow opposite tra--
cened window. Bronzed ornaments burst-
ing tato lotus and lUy and pomegranate.
Chapiters surrounded by network of leaves

, in which imitation fruit seemed suspendedas in hanging baskets. Three branches so
... Josephus tells us three branches sculpturedon the marble, so thin and suhtla thatthe leaves seemed to quiver. A laver canableor. Holding five hundred barrels of wateron six hundred brazen ox heads, whichpushed with water and filled tho whole place

with coolness and crystalline brightness and
.umuui piasu. iea tables chased with

chariot wheel and lion and cherubim. Solo-
mon sat on a throne of ivory. At the seatingplace of the throne on each end of the steps,
a, brazen hon. Why, my friends, in that
Piacei y frto'ned tnair candles with snuffers

iT
j mi they cut theu' fruits with knives

ol gold, and they washed their hands in basins
ol gold, and they scooped out the ashes with
shovels of gold, and they stirred the altar
itres with tongs of gold. Gold reflected in
;?lwafrl Gold flashing from the apparel 1

Ucld blazing in the crown 1 Gold I gold!
gold! ,

- 'Of course the news of the affluence of thatplace went out everywhere by every caravan
"liS7 yipg of every ship, until soon thestreets of Jerusalem are crowded with curi-
osity seekers. What is that long procession
approaching Jerusalem? I think from thepomp of it there must be royalty in the
train. I smell tho breath of the spices
wnich are brought as presents, and I hear
tnO ShOUt Of the driver Anrl T cm fha Hnafc
covered caravan showing that they como
from far away. Cry the news up to thenalace. Thn Onun n a t
all the people come out to see. Let the
mighty men of the land come out on thepalace corridors. Let Solomon come downthe stairs of the palace before the Queen has
alighted. Shake out the cinnamon, and
the saiEron, and the calamus, and the franu'' incense and pass it into the treasure house.
Take up the diamonds until they glitter inthe sun.

The Queen of Sheba alights. She enters thepalace. She washes at tho bath. She sits
down at the banquet. Tho cup barers bow.
The meat smokes. The music trembles in the
dash Of the waters from thn mnltan coo Then
sherlses from the banquet, and walks through
the conservatories, and gazes on the architoc-- .
ture, and she asks Solomon many strange
uuwuoni auu sne learns nrimir. t.h ro cr nn

, of the Hebrews, and she then and thero be-
comes a servant of the Lord God.

, She is overwhelmed. She bagins to thinkthat all the spices she brought, and all tho
precious woods which are intended to b3
turned into harps and psaltories and into rail-Ing- s

for the causeway between the temple andthe palace, and the one hundred and eighty
thousand dollars in money she bagins to
think that all these presents amount to noth-ing in SUCh anlace. aitd Klin U nlmnct.aahnnta1
that she has brought thorn, and she says
within herself; 4,I heard a great deal aboutthis place, and about this wond3rful religion
of the Hebrews, but I find it far beyond my
h i ?best anticipations. I must add mora than
fifty per cent, to what has been related. It
exceeds everything that I could have ex- -

nocted The half the half was not told

Learn from this subject what a beautiful
thins it is when social position aud wealth
eurronder themselves to God. When religion
comes to a neighborhood the first to receive
it are the women. Some men say it is because
they are weak minded. I say it is because
thfy have quicker perception of what is
rihft, more ardent affection and capacity for
subl iiner emotion. After the women have
received the Gospel then all the distressed
and the poor of bot h flexes, those who have
n fnonds, accept Jesus. Last of all come
th srreatly prospered. ' "? Alas, that it is sol

If t here are those who have been favored
of fortune, or, as I might better put it, favored
of J - 1, Mirren lor all yon have and all you ex-j- --

t to be to the Lord, who blessed this Queen
)f CVrtalnly you are not ashamed to

bn fovml in this Queen's company. I am glad
! i:tl Chribt I.'s had His imperial friends
i 't egiw ; Christina, Queen of
i'i M-T-

ii 'eodorovna, Queen of Bus- -

i i; ' iic, J' "fiMss of France; Helena, the
i 1 nv-- ' -r of t.'onstantino; Area--.

froTii r frv"!; fortunfs, buiH:.M-- j

; j ii Oon. - ti.aoj.let.nd toditii

tor the alleviation of the ' masses; Queen
Clotilda, lending her husband and threo
thousand of his armed warriors to Christian
baptism; Elizabeth, of Burgundy, giving her
jeweled clove to a beggar and scattering
great fortunes among 'the distressed; Prince
Albert, singing "Rock of Ages" in Windsor
Castle, and Queen Victoria, incognita, read-
ing the Scriptures to a dying pauper,
h .1 bless God that the day is coming when
royalty will bring all its thrones, and music
all its harmonies, and painting all its pict-
ures, and sculpture all its statuary, and
architecture all Its pillars, and conquest all
its scepters, and the Queens of the earth, in
long line of advance, frankincense filling
the air and the camels laden with gold, shall
approach Jerusalem, and the gates shall be
hoisted, and the great burden of splendor
shall be lifted into the palaco of this greater
than Solomon,

Again, my subject teaches mo what is earn-
estness in the search of truth. Do you know
where Sheba was? It was in Abyssinia, or
some say in the southern part of Arabia
Felix. In either case it was a great way off
from Jerusalem. To get from there to Jeru-
salem she had to cross a country infested
with bandits, and go across blistering
deserts. Why did not the Queen of Sheba
stay at home and send a committee to in-
quire aoout tnis new religion, and have tho
tielegates report in regard to that religion
and wealth ot King Solomon? She wanted
to Bee for herself, and hear for herself. She
could not do this by work of commit-
tee. She felt she had a spul worth ten thou-
sand kingdoms like Sheba, and she wanted a
robe richer than any woven by Oriental
shuttles, and she wanted a crown sot with
the jewels of eternity. Brinor out the camels.
Put on the spices. Gather un the jewels of
the throne and put them on the caravan.
istart now-n- o time to be lost, uoad on the
camels. When I see that caravan, dust cov-

ered, weary and exhausted, trudging on
across the desert and among the bandits
until it reaches Jerusalem, I say: 4There is
an earnest seeker after the truth."

But there are a great many who do not act
in that way. . They all want to get the
truth, but they want the truth to come to
them; they do not want to go to it. There
are people who fold their arms and say: "I
am ready to becomo a Christian at any time;
if I am to be saved I shall be saved, and if I
am to be lost I ah all be lost." But Jerusalem
will never come to you: you must go to Jeru-
salem. The religion of the Lord Jesus Christ
will not come to you; you must go and get
religion. Bring out the camels; put on all
the sweet spices, nil the treasures of the
heart's affection. Start for tho throne. Go
in and hear the waters of salvation dashing
in fountains all around about the throne.
Sit down at the banquet the wine pressed
from the grapes of the heavenly Eshcol, the
angels of God the cup bearers. Goad on the
camels. The Bible declares it: "The
Queen of tho south" that is, this
very woman I' am speaking of "the
Queen of tho south shall riso up
in judgment against this generation and con-

demn it; for she camofrom the uttermost
parts of the earth to hoar the wisdom ot
Solomon; and. behold! a greater than Sol-

omon is here." What infatuation the sitting
down in idleuess expecting to be saved.
"Strivo to enter in at the strait gate.
Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye
shall find; knock, aud it shall bo opened to
you." Take the Kingdom of Heaven by vio-

lence. Urge on the camels!
Again, my subject impresses me with the

fact that religion is a surprise to any one
that gets it. This story of the new religion
in Jerusalem, and of the glory of King Solo-
mon, who was a type of Christ that story
rolled on and on, and was told by every trav-
eler coming back from Jerusalem. Tho news
Coes on the wing of every ship and with
every caravan, and you know a story en-

larges as it is retold, and by the time that
story gets down into the southern part of
Arabia Felix and the Queen ot Sheba hears
it, it must be a tremendous story. And yet
this Queen declares in regard to it, although
sho had heard so much and had her antici-
pations raised so high, tho half the half was
not told her.

So religion is always a surprise to any one
that gets it. The story of grace an old story.
Apostles preached it with rattle of chain;
martyrs declared it with arm of fire: death-
beds have affirmed it with visions of glory,
and ministers of religion have sounded it
through the lanes, and the highways, and
the chapols, and the cathedrals. It has been
cut into stone with chisel, and spread on the
canvas with pencil; and it has been recited
in the doxology of great congregations. And
yet when a man first comes to look on the
palaco of God's mercy, and to see the royalty
of Christ, and the wealth of this banquet, and
the luxuriance of His attendants, and the
loveliness of His face, and the joy of His ser-

vice, he exclaims with prayers, with tears,
with sighs, with triumphs: "The half tho
half was not told me!"

I appeal to those who are Christians. Com-
pare the idea you had of the joy of the
Christian life before you became a Christian
with the appreciation of that joy you have
now since you have becomo a Christian, and
you are willing to attest before angels and men
that you never, in the days of your spiritual
bondage, had any appreciation of what was
to come. You are ready to-da-y to answer
and say in regard to the discoveries you
have made of the mercy and the grace and
the goodness of God: "The half the half
was not told mer

Well, we hear a great deal about the good
time that is coming to this world when it is
to be girded with salvation. Holiness on the
bells of the horses. The lion's maae patted
by the hand of a babe. Chips of Tarshish
bringing cargoes for Jesus, and the bard,
dry, barren, winter bleached, storm scarred,
thunder split rock breaking into floods of
bright water. Deserts into which dromeda-
ries thrust their nostrils, because they were
afraid of the simoon deserts blooming into
carnation roses and silver tipped lilies.

It is the old story. Everybody tells it.
Isaiah told it, John told it, Paul told it,
Ezekiel told ii Luther told it, Calvin told it
John Milton told it everybody tells it; and
vet and vet when the midnight shall fly the
hills, and Christ shall marshal His great army,
and China, dashing her idols into tho dust,
shall hear the voice of God and wheel into
line; and India, destroying her Juggernaut
and snatching up her little children from
the Ganges, shall hear the voice of God
and wheel into line; and "ine covered
Italy, and wheat crowned Russia, and all the
nations of the earth shall hear tho voice of
God and fall into line; then the .Church,
which has been toiling and struggling through
the centuries, robed and garlaned like a bride
adorned for her husband, shall jut aside her
veil and look up into the face of her Lord the
King and say: "The half the half was not
told meP

Well, thero is coming a greater surprise to
very Christian a greater surprise than

anything I have depicted. Heaven is an old
story. Everybody talks about it. There is
hardly a hymn in the hymn book that does
not refer to it. Children read about it
in their Sabbath-scho- ol books. Aged men
put on their epectacles to study it.
We say it is a harbor from tiie
storm, we call it lono. We, say it
is the house of many mansions. We
weavo together all sweet, oeiutiful, delicate,
exhilarant words; we weave them into let-
ters, and then we spell it out in rose and lily
and amaranth. And yet that place is going
to be a surprise to tho most intelligent Chris-
tian. Like the Queen of Sheba, the report
has como to us from the for country, and
many of us have started. It is a desert inarch,
but we urge on tho camels. What though
our feet be blistered with tho way? We are
hastening to the palace. We take all our
loves and hopos and Christian ambitions,
os frankincense and myrrh and cassia, to the
gTentKing. We must not rest. We must
not halt. The night is coming on, and it is
not safe out here in the desert. Urge on the
camels, I see the domes ngainot the sky,
and the houses of Lebanon and the temples
and the gardens. See the fountains dance in
the sun and the gates flash as they opea to
let in the poor pilgrims.

Send the word up to the palace that we
aro coming, and that we are weary of the
march of the dosert. The King wiU come out
and say: "Welcome to the palace; bathe
in tWse waters; recline on these banks,
Take this cinnamon and frank inconre and
myrrh and put it upon a earner and swiriF
jt befure the altar." Aud yet, nsy friend

wnen heaven bursts upon us it will hi
a greater surprise than that Jesus ou
the throne, and we made liko Him I All our
Christian friends surrounding us in glory 1

All our sorrows and tears and sins gone by
foreverl The thousands of thousands, the
one hundrod and forty and four thousand,
the great multitudes that no man can num-
ber, will cry, .world without end: "The half

the half was not told mo T

NAPHTHA WORKS EXPLODE.

UeuCaagbt I n the Debris and Covered
With Burning Oil.

At three o'clock in the afternoon om of
the large thousand-barre- l stills of the naphtha-work- s

at the Standard Solar . Refinery in
Lima, Ohio, exploded with a terrfiio force
that was felt all over the city. The still was
located in the works at the east end of the
grounds.

The shock shook all the houses in the south-
ern part of the oity. At the South School
building it nearly caused a panic among the
children. The still was No. G, and it was
being emptied when, in some way not yet
explained, it exploded, tearing away a por-
tion of the roof. A number of men who
were working near were covered with the
debris. The oil immediately caught fire,
causing considerable excitement.

The men employed in other parts of the
works came rushing to the rescue, and the
work ot removing the injured was immedi-
ately commenced. William Culver.f oreman
was found insensible under a pile of brick
with a big gash in his bead and faea burned.
Peter Devine, a brick mason, had his right
leg broken in two places and was badly
bruised and burned.

The fire was extinguished without any
great loss of property.

HE POISONED THE FAMILY,

Fiendish Revenge of a Seventeen
year.old Boy All May Die.

A fiendish and probably successful attempt
Jo poison bis parents, brothers and sisters,
was made by Ed Church, aged seventeen,at
the family residence, one and miles
from Guyandotte, W. Va. One child,a girl,
aged thirteen, is dead, and the twins, a
brother and sister, are not expected to live.
The father, Walford Church, the mother
and a fourth child are in a critical condition.
Last Friday Edward, the murderer, had a
quarrel with bis father about a horse. The
boy left home in a huff, and going to Guyan-
dotte, he purchased a quantity of rough on
rats at Murphy's drug store. He tooic the
poison borne and mixed it with a sack of flour
in the pantry. Sunday night Mra Church
set some dough to raise, and next morning
prepared to bake the loaves, using some of
the dough for biscuits for breakfast. Church
ret used to eat the meal, but nothing was
thought of this. In about an &onr or two
Che tainily all became sick, ani r. Dabney,
of Guyandotte, wassautfor. All his efforts
seem to have been unavailing, and it is not
improbable the entire family will die.

The murdererfled from the nous j at the first
signs of sickness among the family, and has
not been captured, although the country is
being scoured tor him. He probably crossed
the river to Ohio.

On Business.
The Governor of Georgia had just

dismissed a delegation of Prohibition-
ists, when a card bearing the name
"Judge J. T. W. Madison" wrs hand-
ed him. The chief executive was very
tired, haviDg been harassed with dry '

speeches, and would have sent down an
excuse, but the high-soundin- g name or
the card bespoke a visitor of impor-
tance ; so, wearily yielding, he told the
porter to show the gentleman up. A
few momenta later one ' of the most
deeply colored gentlemen in the Stat
Btepped into the room.

"Dis yerede gubner?"
"Yes. What do you want?"
"I's called on bizness, sah. Fs er

jedge down "
"I'ou are a judge?"
"Yes, Justice o' de Peace down in de

iwamp distriek."
"Well, state your business with me

as quickly as you can."
"I'll do it, sah. Caze datf s whnt I

come yere fur. Lemme see, now. Oh,
yas. Some time ago, sah, I had er
man named Sam Bly 'rested an' tried
for stealin' co'n. I tried Mt myse'f
and fined him four hundred dollars an''
six mnnts in jail. Dis wuz all satis-- ,
factory, 'specially ter me, but de blame,
lawyer he tuck er 'peal ter de circus,
cou't. Now, sah, my bizness wid yon .

is dis yere : Ef yon's got any 'fluence
wid de jedge o' dat circus cou't, Iwush
you'd drap him a few lines an tell him
ter send dat case back ter me. Now, is'
you got much 'fluence wid dat judge?"

"You old scoundrel, get out of here
or I will have you thrown out.

"Jest wait er minit, sah; jest wait er
minit. I know dat nigger stole dat
co'n, an' I know dat ho wants ter take
er 'peal just so he ken skape de justice
dat is atter him. Dar's anuder thing:
Dat nigger is er mighty p'litical bother
down dar an' de folks wants ter git rid
o' him till atter de leckshun knows
da does, er da wouldn't er promised me
er hunnnd dollars ter send him np.
Now, it's er gubnor's duty ter do whut
de folks wants him ter do an' hoi' on,
hoi' on, 111 go. Neber seed sich times
ez dese comin' ober folks. Hoi' on, fur
I'se dun gone." Arkansaw Traveler.,

Me Wouldn't Do.
"Yon advertised for a waiter, sir; X

should like the position."
"Have you had experience ?"
"About five years, sir."
"In what hotel?"
MIn no hotel, sir. I am a collector

in the subscription department ot a
newspaper, and I have been waiting
about five yars for you to pay your
ubscription."

"You won't do; yon are too slow.
Call with that bill

The latest trust is that in dried ap-

ples. Give it plenty of water and it ig

sure to swell.

Pains and Aches
In varloufl parte of tba bod, more particularly in
'Jm back; ihoolden nd Joint, are the UBWeloom
Indication that rheumatism haa gained a foothold
and you are "Ja for it" for a longer or horter
period. Rheumatism U caused by 1 actio aold In th.t
Mood, and is cured by Hood SorsapariUa, which
nentraiiaei the acidity and eradicates every impun-

ity frem the blood,
"I suffered from acute rheumatism inducted by t

ever sprain of a once dislocated ankle joint
which caused great swelling and Intense pain. Onv
bottle of Hood's SarsaparUta restored clrculatlo'i
cleansed the blood and relieved the pain so that .

am nearly well," U T. Hmrr, Springfield, Ma.

Hood's Sarsapartlla
BolU by all druggists. 1; si for fi Trftparedon
py C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

ICO Coses Ono pefbr

. An Editorial Necessity. .

; Ilouse agent Let me see. I hare a
.yery nice vacant fiat, sir, on ,

Applicant Won't do, I don't want
a flat. X must have a house,

"House?"
"Yes, with a garden.",
"Garden?" , :

"Certainly."
"Um-w- ell, now I think of, It. 1

have one place a little out that might
suit. There is a space of ten or fifteen
square feet at the back. It is now
paved with stone, but the pavement
can be taken up easily enough."

"That will do."
, "All right. Fond of flowers, eh?"
"No, but I've got to have some sort

of a garden, you know, because I'm the
editor of an agricultural paper." New
York Weekly.

' Don't Fool
Away proolons time) and money and trifle with
your health expeiiaieatinic with uncertain
medicines, when Dr. Piercu'a Golden Medical
Discovery is so positively eertalt in itscura-tiv- e

action as to warrant its manufacturers in
guaranteeing it to cure diseases of the blood,
skin and scalp, and all scrofulous afflictions,
or money paid for it will be refunded.

$509 Reward offered for an incurable case of
Catarrh by the proprietors of Dr. Sago's Kem-d- y.

60 ot& by dmggtflts.

The consumer may consider himself lucky
if he gets ir.iik of the first water.

Btatb or Ohio, Citv or Toledo, l
Lucas County, f

Frank J. Orkney makes oath that he Is tho
senior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney &
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of one hundhed dollars
for each and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by theuca of Hall's Catarrh Curb.

: Frank J. Cheney.
, Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this Oth day of December, A. D., 186
I - 1 A. W. GLEA30N,

V seal Wotary Puttie.
i Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces ot the system. Send for testimonials,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, a
t3T Sold by Drugeists, Tec.

A business engagement Securing the mat-
rimonial promise of an ieiress.

Are any of the new-fangle- d washing com-
pounds as good as tho soaps?
bobbins' Electric Soap has been sold every
day for 24 years, and is now just as good as
ever. Ask your grocer for it and take no
other.

The raininir lavorlt y-- A good umbrella
that bolong to another wau.

Oregon, the Paradise of Farmers.
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant

crops. Best fruit, grain. j;ras and stock coun-
try in the world. Full information free. Ad-
dress Oreeron Im'im'at'n Hoard. Portland. Ore.

When a train is telescoped the passengers
are pt to see itnrs.

A box wind mntches free to smokers of
''Tansd.'s Punch" 6o. dear.

Has no redn ss The man with but one suit
of o otbes. '

Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken ; i t is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
Esntlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
"constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro--.
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the 6tomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and l bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AH FRAMGISCO, CAL.
imSYIUI. Kf. HEW MtK, K.f.

elys catarrh
CREAM BALM

rr .vl a a n n l iml v.

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages, rasaAllays Pain and

Inflammation. Saw . "rrHeals the Sores.
Restores the

Senses of Taste K

ana Smell.

tby the cuaE.HAY-FVE- R
A DaHiole is SDDlied into aauh noatril and is airraa -

able, Pnoe Ml ets. at druggista ; br mail, regime red, ij
eta, ELY BRUXUIiita. oi Warren Si,.. Hew Yor.

JONES
1133

Iron Levers Sted jBoaringg, ilrasl
Tare Bean a and iWim Bn. fn

rrt6m ScjLle. FortrsaprloalU
JONES OF 6INGHAMT0AL

BIHQUAMTOX. K.

PEN tJYROYAL PILLS
mo CBCH DIAMOND BRAND.sum m smji reii.oie. Karile,
atk iri)ttt for Diamond Mrand, In
nil boxei, ix.ll with blue
rlhbou. Tabs no olhr. AW nillt
Is peHeboanJ boun, ptuk wrsppen, ere

eounifnelLA. Hma ..
t-'t- (i.uiiii) for itrticulara. tHimniali n4
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Good for every woman's need.
Whatsoe'er her dime or creed,
English, Yankee, Turk, or 8wede, "

Moslem, Spanish or Egyptian
Known in every land and tongue.
Friend to women, old and young--,

Round the world lta praise is sung,
. " Pierce's Favorite Prescription.'

Dr. Pierce' Pavorifce Prescription Is a"

fully compounded by an experienced phy-
sician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It Is purely vegetable in
composition arid nerf ectlv harmless in anv
condition of jthe system. Contains no
alcohol to inebriate; no syrup or sugar
to ferment iii the stomach and derange
digestion, '

As an ' invigorating tonic, it imparts
strength to tho whole system. For over-
worked, "worn-out.- " "run-down,- " debili
tated teacher, milliners, dressmakers, seam-
stresses, "shop-girls,- " housekeepers, nursing
mothers, ana leeoie women generally, vr,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the greatest
earthly boori; being unoqualed as an appe-
tizing cordial and restorative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nervine,
"Favorite Prescription" is unequaled and
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One tiny, Bugar-coato- d Toilet a dose. Cures Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of the Stomach
and Bowels. 25 cents a vial, by druggists. -
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R. HARRIS COV, . , HEADQUARTERS.

109 E. Favettv St.. Baltimore. Wd.

Copyright liitsat. Mention this paper when writini.
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By
JjHAMILTON AYERS, A. M., H. D.

This is a most tho
Honeehold, teaching as it does the

ea&tty-distinguish- ed Symptoms of
different Diseases, the Causes and

Means of Preventing such
Diseases, and the Simplest

Remedies which will
Alleviate or Cure.

is invaluable in allaying and subduing'
nervous excitability, irritability, exbaus
tion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other

nervous symptoms, commonly
attendant upon functional, and organic dis-

ease of the uterus, or womb. It induces
refreshing sleep and relieves mental anx-
iety and despondency.

It is the only medicine for the cure of all
those peculiar weaknesses and ailments
incident to females, sold by druggists, under
a positive guarantee from, the manufact-
urers, ot giving satisfaction in every eat
or price ($1.00) will be promptly refunded.
See Guarantee printed -- on bottle-wrapp-er

and faithfully carried out for many years.
a Book of 160 pages on Woman t Her

Disease?, and How to Cure them, (sent
sealed in plain envelope) enclose ten cents, in
stamps, to World's Dispensart Mkdical
Association, 663 Main Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr- Pierce's Pellets

Unequaled as a LBVER PILL.

Smallest, Cheapest, Easiest to lalte
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cheap iriullenble rant-Iro- n- Imitations whioil
are often sold for the trcnnuie and are not
rmlv unreliable, but daiiirorous. The SMITH St
WESSON Revolvers are all RtsmprA npon the bar-
rels with firm's name, axldn-s- and dates of patent
and are inarnniiTil iwrfeet in tvery detail la- -

Sint upon having the genuine article, and if your
cannot supply you all order sent to address

below wlU reooivo prompt ani careful attention.
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i Best Conab. Medicine. bv Phvslcians. Bl
tisi 1 1 Cnroa where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to tho , vl

fia taste. Children tai it without objection. ' By. drnggists. , h
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PAGES, PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED
The Book Is written in plain, very-da-y English, and is free from tho technical termwhich render most Doctor Boolu bo valueless to the giinoralibv of readers. This Book win tended to be of Ser viee in the Fam Uy, and is so worded a to be readily understood by alL

OFJiLY 6O cents, postpaid.
(The low price ouly being made possible by the Immense edition printed.)

Not only does this Book contain so much Information Relative to Diseaaa, but verv r.rorerly gives a Complete Analysis of every thinR prtaininp: U Courtship, Marriage
and the Production and liearing of liealtliy Families; tOKCther with

Valuable Iteolpo nnrl PronorlpUjuis,ijtlliiutloii of Itornnl?nl lraotleo,Corrccit Use of Ordinary Herbs.
Kev Ecfition, Revised and Enlarged, with CoiiiplefD Index.

With this Book in the house there is ,no excuse for not knowing what to do in 'emergency. Don't wait unlit you have illness in your family before yoii order but aenV
at once for this valuable voJuma. x
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